Global Programme Adviser (Health) - Role profile
Location

Flexible

Department

Programme Innovation and
Funding Grouping

Reports to (Job
Title)

Senior Programme
Manager PIF

Salary Band

C

Matrix manager (if
applicable)

Head of REL

Competency level

3

Role definition
Role purpose
To provide technical leadership and enhance capacity of programmes/ partners and other relevant
stakeholders in the organisation to address health issues.
Key outcomes


Programmes and partners working on health supported to integrate issues of rights, power and
inclusion into their thinking and practice, with demonstrable results for vulnerable and affected
communities



Christian Aid’s policy and advocacy work on governance, gender and social norms is informed by
evidence and experience from country programmes



Programme policy on health and the right to essential services developed on the basis of
Christian Aid’s values and strategies, and informed by ongoing learning of Christian Aid and
others



Increased confidence and capability among programme staff and advisers to apply concepts of
power, gender, voice, accountability and responsiveness to work on the right to health services.



Learning and good practice on health programming (community health, social norms, and health
governance) effectively captured and shared across the organisation, and reflected in changed
practices at country programme level



Christian Aid’s work on health is presented and promoted through national and international
networks, resulting in an enhanced organisational profile within the sector

Role agility
Expected travel per annum

Up to 75 days

On call/unsocial hours No

Surge capacity for emergency responses No
In order to respond to ever changing demands within the environment, Christian Aid operates within an
agile framework (both in workforce and operational) that requires from all employees, a high level of
responsiveness and adaptiveness to processes and structures making flexibility and a project based
working approach the norm. To sustain this system, managers may/will agree further details of specific
tasks and duties as part of the performance agreement. Any reasonable duty may be assigned that is
consistent with the nature of the job and its level of responsibility, and employees may be required to
change the focus of their role from time to time.
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Role context
The role sits within the Programme Innovation and Funding grouping.
Christian Aid understands poverty as the result of power imbalances, abuse of power and exclusion
of particular marginalised groups. In the context of essential services, we have identified a need to
strengthen our focus on promoting equitable institutions and social norms, especially those related
to gender. We want programmes to explicitly identify and address the barriers that prevent people
having access to services and/or limit service responsiveness. The main purpose of the role is
therefore to help programme teams integrate these political, institutional and social power dynamics
into their work on essential services.
Christian Aid has made a policy decision not to directly fund service provision outside health, and
then only as an entry point and/or model for potential adoption by governments and broader
replication. The postholder will play a key role in facilitating this shift in approach, and building CA's
competency in health systems strenghtening and promoting equitable social norms.
The role combines direct technical support and accompaniment; facilitation of learning and mutual
support between programmes; development of guidance resources based on CA experience and
external learning; and representation of Christian Aid to external stakeholders.

Role requirements
Relationships
External Other INGOs (including peer agencies in the ACT Alliance), practitioners, consultants,
academics and donors, to ensure that Christian Aid’s approaches and learning are informed by and
inform external thinking/ debates.
Internal Health programme staff globally, policy advisers in PPD, Global Programme Advisers,
Research Evidence & Learning Hub, Programme Innovation & Funding grouping, Humanitarian
Division, Programme Quality & Support Division
Decision making
Budgetary/savings responsibility Budget up to £50K
Leads development of Christian Aid programme policy related to health, with awareness of Christian
Aid’s external policy positioning.
Provides technical advice to senior managers. Manages research, learning and documentation
initiatives, including associated budget and any staff, consultants, interns or volunteers appointed to
support these.
Analytical skills
Strong analytical skills and high levels of judgement required, with the ability to undertake both broad
strategic analysis and context-specific political analysis. Ability to link short- and long-term trends and
integrate different strands of work to identify key priorities and opportunities. Ability to manage complex
information and present complex issues clearly and accessibly, with responsibility for developing and
articulating organisational policy and good practice.
Developing self and others
Number of Direct reports 0

Overall people management responsibility 0
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The role is highly self-directing and requires significant independence and personal responsibility. It is a
specialist/ advisory role, with a focus on supporting others to develop their thinking and practice. In
addition to technical expertise, a high level of facilitation, coaching and mentoring is required. The role
has responsibility for promoting coherence and shared understanding across a diverse programme and
advocacy community.
Role related checks
Child protection clearance Standard Counter terrorism screening Not required

Person specification
Applied skills/knowledge and expertise
Essential
 Post graduate or equivalent in international development, or another relevant discipline,
preferably with a public health or medical background
 In-depth understanding of current thinking / debates on rights, voice, accountability and
responsiveness in access to health services, and knowledge of rights-based approaches to
development
 Excellent communicator in English (written and orally)
 Extensive experience of international development, including familiarity with strategic planning,
programme management
 A strong understanding of current thinking in sector-specific M&E
 Ability to apply analysis of power / social exclusion to programme design and management
 Excellent facilitation skills and ability to promote critical thinking and reflection
 Experience of providing training, technical support and/or advice
 Creative thinking and track record of promoting innovation
 Demonstrable ability to build effective working relationships across organisations, including at a
distance
 Track record of promoting culture change and organisational learning
 Demonstrable ability to influence others and negotiate win-win solutions
 Excellent interpersonal skills, including the ability to discuss sensitive issues and inspire others
to take up new challenges
Desirable
 Familiarity with partnership working and the role of civil society / faith based organisations in
development
 Familiarity with institutional donor funding and knowledge of donor policy / trends in health or
other essential services
 Experience of designing, conducting and overseeing social research – ideally in an international
context
 Experience of health systems strengthening
 Experience of policy/advocacy work
 Experience of managing projects and/or consultants
 Working knowledge of another language relevant to Christian Aid programming

Digital/IT competencies required
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Word, Excel, PowerPoint

Intermediate

Web content design &
development

N/A

Internet based collaboration
tools and video calling

Intermediate

Social Media

Basic

Data Visualisation

Basic
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